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Johnny & Pauline Araiza

Bill & Linda Bolen

Lorna Elsner

Bob & Jan Mitchell

Dionne Nick
Kiara & Vance Salter

Evie Taylor

Michael Battle

Carry Family

Ja nice Ketcham
Linda Moser

Bob & Joyce Osborne
Regina Shamabanse

Randy & Paula Totty

Dawn Baty

Ken Cleeves

Jim & Vivian Lehr

Marc Negelspach
Roberta Rice

Zella Smith

Timothy Uentillie

Don't be just a pew-warmer! Get involved! The childrent divisions
need more help, and a youth leader is needed. The AV department
needs help too. They will train! Do you know PowerPoint? You are

needed!

Kids, are you getting the Children's Bulletin that's on the foyer table?
There! one for ages 3-6 and one for ages 7 and up. There are coloring
pages, too!

Suggested Donations for the Bags of Love:
Toys, coloring books, crayons, colored pencils, ba bylch ildren's/teens
toiletries, combs/brushes, hair accessories, pens, journals, $10 Walmart
gift cards for teens.

6263E. ThomasRd. . Mesa, AZ85215

480.985.3140 o Email: mesapa lmssda@yahoo. com

Website: https://www. mesa pa lm ssdach u rch. com

lnterim Pastor

Head Elder

Head Deacon

Head Deaconess

Treasu rer

Clerk
Pathfinders
Adventurers
Secretary

Ralph Robertson
Don Jaqua

Robert Higginbotham
Sharon Higginbotham

Larry Popplewell
Cherie Gresh

Carmen Mitchum
Nancy Baker

Alice Ray

623.243.2492

805.794.8970

707.338.9102

707.338.9103

503.880.4279

480.516.8730

602.369.7921

480.287.2660

602.586.9108
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Planting eternity in the hearts of all who come

August 6,2022
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CALENDAR
Today:
Tuesday: Bulletin deadline

Church Board lr4eeting

Friday:

Sabbath, August 13:

Offering: Christian Record Services

Sunset 7:23 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

Sunset 7:17 p.m.

Speaker: Pastor Robertson

Presiding elder: Randy Brower

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A warm welcome to all of our visitors here today. We are blessed by
your presence and hope that you are blessed too.

Looking for a good read? Visit the library! There are lots of great books
to choose from. There is a great variety-EGW books, theological/
inspirational, SDA history mission stories, Christian novels, Bible
character stories, and many more. Also, there are many great magazines

and other reading material in the foyer to enjoy. lf you don't get the
Adventist Review, there are always several issues on the spinner.

As a new school year soon begins, it's not too late to enroll. Money is
often a barrier but we are proactive about offering needs-based solutions
for any family seeking a Christian education. lf you are a grandparent or
anonymous supporter who wishes to invest in one or more of our
student's lives. You can make a difference with the gift of Christian
education. Please don't wait, contact Kelly Sue Blake / 480-991-6777 x
1 10.

Please check out your listing in the online church directory at https://
members.instantchurchdirectory.com/ and make sure that all your

information is correct and up to date. lf you are not in the directory
please give Alice Ray your information so she can include you. Call, text,
or email her at: 602-585-9108 or mesapalmssda@yahoo.com. Photos
encouraged!!
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SABBATH SCHOOL CLASSES

Cradle Roll/Kindergarten Nancy Baker

Primary Carmen Mitchum

Junior Elizabeth Nyakondo

Youth This ministry needs to be filled!
Aduh 1 ,*tnthur4 Pastor Buursma

Adult 2 lellou'.tlti1t lhrll Don & Randy

Adult 3 lt.ttcln.trnxm h Nl)futll Alice Ray

CHURCH SERVICE

Prelude

lnvocation

Welcome & Announcements

Meet and Greet

Children! Story

Worship in Giving Lfuurl lhulg,r

Worship in Singing

Garden of Prayer

Special Music

Scripture Reading RonunrSt

Sermon f ha llylxx rite und rlr hdy ^lirur

Benediction

Postlude

Alice Ray

Randy Brower

Randy Brower

Congregation

Carmen Mitchum

Randy Brower

Joshua & Junie

Don Jaqua

The Telefonis

David Shukshin

Pastor Robertson

Pastor Robertson

Alice Ray
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The Children's tlAinistry Teom

Is excited to onnounce the Pre-registrotion for the

Meso Polms

Adventurer & Pothfinder Clubsll

We invite ALL Children who ore interested in

porticipoting to bring their porents,

grondporents, ounts, uncles, & friends to the
informotionol meeting where you will receive

oll the detoils ond 9et onswers to ony

questions you hove.

DATE: AUGUST 20,2O?2
TIlrtE: Alter church ' Lunch provided

WHERE: Fellowship Holl

AOEST three yeors thnr high school


